
Reference 

number Project Name Brief Project Description

How many HEWEB residents will this 

benefit?

Amount 

Requested Amount Rewarded 18/19

1

Eastleigh Borough and Romsey 

Mencap

To contribute towards the running costs for 

Flagship Art Club (for adults with learning 

disabilities), also evening social club, 

gardening club and The Active Citizens 4 £500 £250.00

2 Youth Options

Contribution towards Thunderbox compost 

toilet for pre-school at IVCP 160 £450 £450.00

3

The Community Hub - Friday Night 

Project

Contribution towards Avon Tyrrell Activity 

weekend for young people 14 £500 £250.00

4

The YTTT Group (The D.@rt Centre, 

Wildern)

To run a scripted show (which would cover 

production costs such as performing rights 

fees) for end of year performance

30

£500 £300.00

5

Teen Tuesdays (The D.@rt Centre, 

Wildern)

To fund half of the tutor fee to launch a new 

course for teens to improve self-esteem and 

confidence and making new friends 72 £375 £375.00

6

Leisure Centre, The D@rt Centre, 

Wildern

To fund the cost of an assistant for a 2 week 

trial in summer hols 19 to extend the offer 

of holiday activities from 4 yrs upwards 20 £500 £500.00

7

Portable speaker (The D@art 

Centre)

Portable speaker to be used in and around 

the school for open mic nights, elders 

events and choral days 500 £169 £169.00

8

The D@rt Centre, Wildern and The 

Berry theatres

Open day to provide free sessions for 

younger children to engage with art, craft, 

writing and construction, to provide tutor 

fees and materials 200 £475 £200.00

9
The D@rt Centre

To provide a young person 2 weeks work 

experience - trainee cost £5.90 per hr for 8 

hours a day 1 £472 £0.00

10 Leisure Centre, Wildern

As part of 'This girl can' campaign - gym 

circuits class, a half rack would be 

purchased to help increase strength training 20-35 per session £500 £500.00

11
The D@rt Centre

To fund young carers for a fun day trip to 

Fairthorne Manor
16

£480 £480.00

12

The D@rt Centre

To contribute towards Hedge End Arts 

Appreciation to link with local primary 

schools where pupils will help out with an 

art activity for older people. Also funding for 

Silver screenings to put on a film (funding 

would cover film rights and transport for 

over 65's) 20-35 per session £500 £500.00

13

The D@rt Centre
Funding is required to buy in services of 2 

local/national authors to run literary 

workshops for the Wordplay festival 800+ £400 £300.00

14

The D@rt Centre

To help keep the cost of the classes down 

for Crafty Saturday sessions (for local 

people to learn a new skill such as men's 

cookery, sewing, pottery etc..) for cost of 

materials - 

600+

480 £200.00

15 The D@rt Centre

Music Fun Factory - to promote music in the 

community for young to old to fund towards 

hall hire costs 26 £175 £175.00

16 Wyvern Theatre School

To fund 10 spaces for children with 

additional needs and those from less 

affluent families to attend Saturday creative 

club. Money would go towards hire cost, 

staff wages and craft materials 100 £500 £500.00

17 Botley Primary School

Redevelopment of the reflection garden and 

are seeking funding for a path to join 

outdoor classroom with the new reflection 

garden 300 £500 £500.00

18 Life Link West End

To help young people in Townhill Farm 

community develop positive life skills. 

Various projects such as gospel choir and 

over 60's club. Money to be spent on 

renting local community centre for all 

events 33 £500 £300.00

19 Friends of Wildern Nature Park

To provide additional equipment to expand 

current monitoring activities, such as a 

moth trap, reptile refuges, bat detectors 

etc..

Most of 140 members (as per Facebook 

group) £229 £229.00

20 Botley Floral Club

To be able to fund a teacher trained 

workshop fo enhance and improve 

members skills (most of which are retired) 23 £150-£250 £100.00

21 Hedge End Tuesday Retirement Club

To help towards the hire of a bus and hire of 

the hall 35 £500 £250.00

22 West End Local History Society

A new photocopier/scanner and printer - to 

produce newsletters, posters and display 

items at the museum

55+

£350 £250.00

23

Hedge End Breathe Easy, Friday 

Fitness and breathe into song group

To provide funding towards singing and 

exercise classes to improve lung function for 

residents with chronic lung disease. Help 

towards hiring singing teachers and hall hire 36 £500 £500.00

24 Botley in Bloom

Help towards hire of hall, winners ceramic 

plaques, engraving shields, printing costs 

etc… for the annual gardening competition All of Botley £150 £150.00

25

Willow Mead Lift fund Raising, 

Wildern Lane

Help towards installation of a lift for 2 

disabled residents (Block A has a lift, but 

Block B doesn't) 36 £300 - £500

More detail to be sort, 

before panel make final 

decision.

26

Hedge End Hall Management 

Committee

A community hall running various activities. 

The money would fund 2 'off trolleys to 

carry folding tables to assist older users most out of 250 attendees £488 £244.00

27 Botley Twinning Association

To pay for Public Liability insurance for 

hosting of French families at alternate years 76 £250 £100.00

28 MHA Eastleigh Live at Home

Support and friendship for older people, the 

money would be used to help with hall hire 

and employ a dance instructor 5 £500 £300.00

29 Wellstead Primary

To hold various activities during the 'older 

persons week'. Activities to include a 

petting farm, VE day celebrations/ tea part, 

games and travel costs. Unlimited! No number given £500 £300.00

30 St. James Primary School

To replace and improve play equipment- 

some will be spent on repairing old/ 

installing new equipment 1228 £500 £500.00

31 Young Peoples Wellbeing Service Ltd

To provide a counselling service for young 

people focusing on discussing every day 

living, sexual health and lifestyle choices 

etc…

720 visits - although no number has been 

specified for actual number of people 

attending £500 £500.00

32

31st Itchen North (Amazon Sea 

Scout Group)

For a contribution towards insurance -  

camping equipment and kayaks, pulling 

boats etc… 100 £500

£0.00 (but referred to 

HEWEB Youth Council 

grants)

33

HEYCA Centre - Performing Arts 

Company

To supplement expenditure for the summer 

show at the Berry Theatre. This gives young 

people the opportunity to partake and learn 

all aspects of performing arts 50 £500 £100.00

34 Pavilion Pirates Preschool

Funding required for Rising 5's project for 

April 19 (no further details have been given 

on this), room hire, staffing and extra 

equipment 47 £500 £350.00

Total £13,943 £9,822.00

36


